Main Twiztz
Lasagna
Italy meets your taste buds with this wholesome entrée featuring chunks of ground beef for meat
lovers or a tasty vegetarian alternative all blended together with rich sauce, ricotta and mozzarella
cheeses.
Sliders [Meatball or Black bean]
Another meat lover or veggie lover alternative that features succulent meatballs in classic marinara
sauce topped with melted mozzarella cheese or spicy black beans baked into a patty of perfection all
delivered on a soft bun.
Curry Chicken
Your senses will come alive with this cultural dish that combines curry, saffron,
carrots, potatoes and other spices & herbs to create a culinary masterpiece.
Stewed Chicken
Caribbean goodness infused onto one plate with tender pieces of dark meat cooked to perfection in
a well-seasoned brown sauce with soft chunks of Irish potato, carrots and fresh garden herbs &
vegetables.

BBQ Wings
You can never go wrong with this American Favorite. Your favorite wingettes are
seasoned, fried and then tossed to perfection in a thick, sweet & spicy sauce served with a side of
celery & ranch.
Beef Stew w/ Hearty Vegetables
Warm your soul with tender pieces of slow cooked beef, baby carrots, baby green peas, onions,
peppers and an array of other vegetables, herbs and seasonings, all perfectly fused together in one
pot.
Southern Comfort Chili $7.00 per person
Real ground beef, diced juicy red tomatoes, and succulent kidney beans all topped with fluffy sour
cream and shredded cheddar cheese for your enjoyment.

***[Vegetarian alternative available]***
Fried Chicken & Waffles
Crispy pieces of juicy white meat breaded and fried to golden perfection just for you and placed on
top of our signature waffles drizzled with good ole’ maple
Syrup.
Sautéed Salmon
Wild caught fillets sautéed, seasoned to perfection, and topped with our traditional garlic lemon
butter sauce.
Mofongo w/[Chicken, Pork or Shrimp]
Bring this Dominican favorite to your next party! Fried green plantains mashed and molded
into the perfect serving size topped with your choice of meat.
***Item based on market availability***

